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For each individual, a myriad of doorways .• • 
Doorways to learning, self-understanding, 
Maturity and to faith 
And for many 

College is the first encouragement 

To walk through these doorways 
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Crossing a threshold 
Into worlds of meaningfule•perlence·· 
A difficult task 
Which requires help from those 
Who have entered before. 

(' 
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One entera doorways 
Opened by others 
Through study of recorded knowfedge 
And perhapa 
Opena aome new one a himself. 
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Forethought and perception 
Are constantly needed 

To make one's path 

To the right doorway. 

Frustration and disappointment 

Need not become 
Unwanted companions. 
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The other side of the doorway 
lies in shadows at first 
Bewildering, perhapa frightening . 
Courage and determination 
Will help you to •tep out ... 
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And keep moving in the right direction. 

One cannot forget others as he himself moves. 

Even as he moves, he has opportunities 

To assist and befriend 
Those who walk beside him. 
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Doorway• entered together--
A kiendly WOf'd at the right time- 
A gentle, reassuring response 
To a nother person's problem 
Can be a doorway lea ding 
To the richest goal this life has to offer ... 
love. 
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And there is e doorw•y 
At which Christ at .and• 
And often the SUJ)f'eme gift 
Of his love which gives 
Uhim•te me•ning •nd purpoH 
To our lives. 
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OPf'OSIT£ TOP: "OTC: !Mt-wlel en
~ .......... "' mlltart .a..- claeMa 
" ,..,..._.. to. m• fre.tw-n •rwl 80Pfl0· 
I'Nife •tu•nt•. OPPOSITE •oTTOM: S~ 
C:.mp found • twlef moment to _., .. dw· 
lne the Nllh of ,...tretlon. TOP: Student• 
fou... ,.....,etlon to be moetty • meH• of 
....... fo. the .-.- 1ft front of them to 
_., •oTTOM: Tenye Certet' c:Gmflleted 
the -ry ...,. In regl8tradoft of tr_. 
fetriRg trW eo....._ to pwmanent -. 
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Fall-spring Registration 

Aching fHt, confualon, end the mag
nificent .. nM of relief Kcompenied the com· 
pletlon of reglatratlon. The Ubrery was the 
~ of tho.. two daya of linea, schedulea, 
and aigna. A .. Fruatration Center" located 
about half-way through the procedure was a 
new and welcome eddltion. Other improve
menta lnduded pre-regbtFation packeta end 
the enforcement of reglatering at one's ap

pointed time. The m••• of daa ... •nd ached
ules determined from registration brought 
the new aemeatera Into being at Ouachita. 

\ 
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OPPOSITE TOP : Keng•roo Court brought 
1-ehe end eurpri- • Dr. Jim lerrymen 
---.need two em~Mrntued ,..._n .. OPPOSITE 
BOTTOM: T- dli9endY wwklng trn"'-n t..lped 
,...,_ the 'fleer'• •- baa e new bfieht wNt:e. 
A.BOVE LEFT: '""- ot.dient fre.,._n _,. 
• ..,.a.l _,. to the .. n~cws • • tile., .._., 
-.tfne, A.BOVE RIGHT: Vidtie Fer~ ehowed 

her flootil ~en IIPirit M - of u.. cte .. • 
n.et -l~ AIGHT: Ent .... eetlc ,,....._, 
end t"-lr Mnlor leecfera c:"--d for t"- Tieer 
et fl!rnhmen Orlent•tlon Week' • d•wn ectlvltlee. 
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Freshman Orientation 
Unaware freshmen arrived on campus 

to be confronted during Orientation Week 
with the duties of senior "button" rules, 
dawn meetings at the Ttger, beanie wearing, 
and other new experiences from every angle. 

The seniors, other students and faculty 
made the freshmen feel e.-pecially welcome 
with their help and attention during the en
tire week. 

Several mixers and a watermelon sup· 
per ware evening events, and the week's 
final highlight was the comical Kangaroo 
Court where sentences were given to 
freshmen who had been disobedient or un· 
ruly during the week. 

By experiencing these first few active 
days, for the new students began to feel 
welcome and acknowledged Ouachita as their 
new home. 

Freshman orientation-23 



24-Dorm life 

Dorm Life 
Dorm life and all its activities were as 

diversified as the personalities of the stu
dents who experienced them. Every student 
who lived in a dorm soon realized that while 

dormitory life was enjoyable, it certainly 
was not all relaxation. 

Dorm life as a whole was an integral 
part of the student's education. Room chedc.s, 
resident floor counselors, popcorn poppers, 

suite-mates, dorm moms and pops, snacks, 
and occasional studying were characteristics 
found in dorm living. The important re
sponsibilities learned in the dorms included 
independence, using one's time effectively, 
good relationships with others, and co
operation. The greatest facet of dorm life 
was the life- time friends made. 



.... .. .... . . ~ .. 

,. 
OPPOSITE TOP: The nec .. urt duty 

of w .. ttlng c:lothoa confronted every donn 
ctwenar, LEFT: Connie Maxwell end Gall 
J-aon take a c:all In the hal of France• 
Cf11wford. TOP: A perky fraa.,..n awakened 
to a brlfht and c:heerfvl day In "'- dormitory 
r-. •onoM: n. men' • dorm life at~ · 
pewod to ,.volve ._,., ........, hAn and 
food • 
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OPPOSITE TOP: Ric k and loraine Cochral' 
el'1iov a quiet avanlr~g atudying in their Ouachita 
apart-nt. OPPOSITE BOTTOM: Chri• and 
Raec:ia Robin110n find that apartment life i• 
much mora peac eful thai' dorm life . ABOVE: 
During nice weather, Mark and Charlotte Pillow, 
who commute to Ouachita, eat lunch at the 
park. RIGHT: In their trailer home, Mr. and 
M,. . Tom Patter•on' • little girl arudou•ly 
waits to see what' s In the refrigeretor. 



--

New trailers replace 

old married quarters 

Marr•d atudenta, If they were lucky, lived 
in the new treilera which mercifuUy replaced 
the old barracks-type buildings on north cam· 
pus. Those not ao lucky " made do," but didn't 
seem to mind it, tn other university or privately 
owned housing. 

If you were aing .. , thet-e was always the 
Royal Theater or Skyvue Drive In or pool 
tables at The Cove or the Minuteman. Then 
there was DeGray Lake and, just a few mites 
ferther on, Hot Springs and Uttle Rock where 
a1Udents could bowl or skate and do whatever 
el• might catch their fancy . 

On off weekends, you probably went home . 

Olf-campualife/ 27 



··wayward Saints'' 

is Festival entry 

The Ouachita Theatre preaented George 
Herman' s "A Company of Wayward Saints" 
as Ita flrat production of the fall semester. 
The play was directed by Raymond Caldwell 
end was Ouachita's entry In the American 
College Theatre hstivel. 

Mr. Caldwell also directed the f"wst play 
of the ..,..ing Mmester, Arthur Miller' s 
" The Crucible." Special Hating platforms 
were built on the VerMr Drama Center stage 
so that the play could be preaented "in the 
round" with the audience completely ~M~r

roundlng the actors. 
" Rumpelatiltakin," a dramatized version 

of the famous German fairy tale, was pre
Hnted by the Children's Theatre, which is 
Mparate from the Ouachita Theatre. In addi
don to the rrve perf~•· on the Quachita 
c:ampus in December, the play was preMnted 
In six out-of-town performance5 during the 
early part of the spring Mmester. 
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OPPOSITE TOP: Richard Scifres played 
the pompous Do"ora In the Theatre'• produc
tion of "A Company of Wayward Sainte." 
OPPOSITE BOTTOM LEFT: In "Rumpel
atlltudn," Debbie McFenin ia preaented with 
e b .. "et of flowers from MichMI nneley ae 
Suaen Moae lootta on. OPPOSITE BOTTOM 
RIGHT: Steve Paten and A- Cappengw an 
put on trial In " The Cntcible," vwith Gene 
Vaat.. (aeated) presiding. TOP: J-ie 
Ao.tl and Debbie Strldtland mix up an evil 
bNw In " AumpelatlltekJn_•• BOTTOM: Bob 
Beltlhan and Gene Ve-'el, u two members of 
the lmprovlaetlonal acting troupe in "A Com
PlinY of Waywatd Sainte," diKuu tt. -nario 
that thev muat dramati:te. 

Ouachita Theatre/29 



OPPOSITE TOP: Aich Hare._ did a 
c:-ntrv--•t.,n aolo In the Grand "S" ()pry 
~ by Sltm• Alpha Sigma. OPPOSITE 
BOTTOM: Unda St. John and David haley 
"got hllc:hed" In traditional DOOPatc:h •tvla. 
TOP: A few member• of Sigma Alphe Sigma 
•tln'ed up • little coun-v·-•tern muaic: lot 
entlll't....,..nt In • wei-received Twlrp Week 
eclfvlty, the Grand "S" ()sWy. LEFT: Ae
_.,. the roe. of • f011Una ....,, Alana lett
tar reva.a.d the hidden tr-• of the fUture 
to an lnt-ted couple. BOTTOM: Dr. Aaymond 
CQppanear M8fnad amuect at the .t.illful ac:
c:..ac:y tttat ,_,-, of his •tudanb d..,._yad in 
bombarding him with oatmeal piae. 



Girls ask the boys 

dur'ing ~Twir'p Week' 

Twirp Week provided a welcomed reverse 
in the UMial " boy asks girl" dating routine. 

Activities began Monday night as girls ate 
supper with the boy of their choice in a cam
pus-wide picnic on the lawn. 

The Grand " S" Opry, sponsored by Sigma 
Alpha Sigma on Wednesday night, was a well
attended country-western variety show. 

Slidie Hawkins festivities were Thursday 
night, sponsored by Gemma Phi. Once inside 
the traditional Dogpatch setting, the coed found 
various opportunities to show her date a good 
time and pick up the tab. Activities ranged 
from the rare opportunity to throw oatmeal 
pies into the face of some wiDing professor 
or sink one of the 1971 Gamma pledges into 
the cold water of the popular dunking booth. 

Beta Beta sponsored two movies, "Viva 
La Max' ' and " Texas Across The River," 
for a great Friday night twirp date at the movies. 

Dad's Day and a 20· 7 Tiger victory over 
the U. of A. at Montk:ello marked the end of 
Twirp Week activities. 

Twirp Week/ 31 
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OI'I'OSITE TOI': Fretltwn.wn ...tv tl*f 
no.t f• the H-•*IU ........ OPPOSITE 
IIOTTOM ; aoe. PurYie end Cetol Ant'-ty -
tt.ir , ... .,.. In lite CC~mf*tion of ttw Chi o.tt. 
no.t. TOI': A atuct.nt Ia ai"'-ened by tt.e 
H-uomlnv boftfhoa. BOTTOM: Enthuaieedc 
eiiMMnte '-9ln their ~ In tha torcbljght ........ 



Homecoming 

Students began on Monday of Home
coming week, and in some cases weeks be
fore, planmng, building, and decorating their 
floats to be entered in the parade. Many of 
the students, with girl• getting late permis
sion, spent long hours working on their floata 
in hopes of bringing home the first place 
award. On Thursday night, students met at 
Walton Gym for a pep rally after which they 
formed a torch light parade. After tiM parade, 
everyone· went tt;t. a pasture adjacent to the 
football field where they gathered around a 
large bonfire for the pep rally. 

Friday morning, Rho Sigma social club 
began ita non-stop Spirit Bell ring. This con
ti~ed until the pat"ade on Saturday morning. 

The parade was highlighted by the various 
floats, bands, marching units, and dignitaries. 
Last year's winner, the EEE' a, captured first 
place again, followed by Chi Delta, and Gamma 
P.,_ with special recognition for a non-entet'ed 
float going to Rho Sigma. Dormitories also 
participated in a decoration contest with Daniel 
taking first place and Cone-Bottoms finishing 
second. 

Homecoming Activities/33 



Homecoming 
The highlight of the Homecoming weekend 

was the annual battle of the ravine on Satur
day afternoon, when Ouachita and Henderson 
battled it out on A. U. Williams Field. Qua
chit~ proved to be more powerful for the 
second straight year by defeating the Reddies 
21-14. 

Halftime activitie.s introduced the Home
coming Queen and her court. linda St. John, 
sponsored by Circle K, was crowned Queen 
and her court was composed of HoiiV Hicks, 
first runner-up; Kathy Vining, second runner
up; Jo Ann Smith, third runner-up; and Anna 
Faye Waldrum, fourth runner-up. 

Throughout the weekend, former stu
dent;S from all parts of ~he nation met for 
cla.a reunions. The classes of 1936, 1945, 
and 1954 were only a few of the groups which 
returned to Ouachita to relive the halcyon 
days. 

l .... . 



OPPOSITE TOP: linda St. John is ecsta· 
t ic after being crowned Homecoming <lueen . 

. OPPOSITE BOTTOM: The Homecoming coun 
al\llio~sly awaita the announcement of the q~een. 
TOP: Pershing Rifles stand g~ard over the 
mock ca.kat of a "Raddia". BOTTOM RIGHT: 
Quarterback Barry Bennatt bark• the aignala 
which .. , his team into action in a 21- 14 win 
over HenderltOn. BOTTOM: "Thoae M~~gnifi 
c:ent Tigera in Their Victory Machine" wa1 
the theme of the EEE aocial club I'"W'at-place 
flo-tIn lhe Homecoming parade. 
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Homecoming Queen 
Linda St. John 

Linda is a senior speech major from Batesville lind was sponsored by Circle K. 



<.. 
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Homecoming 

Attendants 



OPPOSITE TOP: Holly Hide•, f'wat rt~n

n.-up epon.,..d by e.te 8ete; OPPOSITE 
BOTTOM: Kattty Vini .. , Meond nuv-r•up 
epoto_..d by Rho Sivm•; TOP · Jo AI\,_ Smith, 
third ru,_,-- up IPOneoted by Genvne Pt1i ; 
BOTTOM: Anne Faye W-'d,, f011rth rvfl
n.-up ~ored by Si9me Alp"• Si.,ne. 

Homecoming Attendants/ 39 



No student 'left out' 

in campus activities 

No students at Ouachita are " left out:• 
not uNess they want to be. 

There are do~ena of clubs in which they 
can become involved. Scholastic clubs give 
them a chance to meet many leaders in their 
ac:4tdemic fields. get a he.d start on their 
career and have a good t ime, too. Also. fresh
men are invited to " rush" the social clubs 
and get to know the upperclassmen. By joining 
service organizations, students can devote 
some of their spare time to work on beneficial 
school and community Mrvice projects, such 
•• thoM offered by Circ.le K, Blue Key and 
others. Ttte BSU and the pubUcation staff, 
Signlll. Ou«hhoniMJ, and Ripples. are always 
e~~ger for new workers. 

Thr«M~ghout the year there are football 
games, bonfires, and Christmas parties in 
the fall; rush parties, track meets, and the 
Mr.-Miaa OBU Pageant In the spring, Rep
ertory Week, OYtings. and Intramural games 
in the summer. 

Whether a person actively participated 
in the organizations and events or simply 
watched from the sidelines, he had many 
memories of the year. But if he sat in the 

dorm, as few did, he missed a lot. 



OPPOSITE TOP: Elementary ttd...elltion 
me,Jcw• try their hand at CNatlng chilctr.n'a 
art. OPPOSITE IIOTTOII!f : Pate lanc:Hter 
eupen~IHI the ·Sigma Alpha Sigma' • cannon 
flrlne at the football gemea. TOP LEFT: 
Roecoe Stldman " enjoys" hll aurpriM 1*1h· 
day party given to him by the football team. 
TOP RIGHT: Many atudentl attend tha an· 
I"AAIII Sadie Hawtdnl IPOf'IOI'ed by Gamma Phi. 
IIOTTOII!f: Batty lewl1 ftnda that • at..dy ~~PCJt 

on tha campus lawn 11 a nlc:e place to •tudy. 
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Miss Ouachita University 
Casey Kerr 

CaHy is a senior elementary Mueation m-.jor from JacksonviUe. 

Miu Ouachita Univeralty/ 43 



Miss OBU Alternates 

Holly Hicks 

Ginger Murdock 

44/ Miss OBU Alternates 
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OPPOSITE TOP: Holly Hlcka, flnt ..._. 
~. w .. ~ by Sigme Alphll $9ne. 
OPPOSITE 80TTOM: Oifteer Mwdock. MC· 

ond .,..rnete, wee .-ec~ by tt. ll£ Soc:iel 
Club. TOP: Kathy White, •hWd ettwnaw, -
lfPON0'9d by l lnfonie ltftd SAl. 80TTOM: 
Ouctia EpplnetW, fourth e~Wmate, wee epon
-.d by Francia Crawford Weat. 

Oudia Eppinette 
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OUACHITONIAN BEAUTY 
Donna Jo Connelly 

Donne la e sophomore voice major from Hope end we• 
aponeored by Rho Sigma Social Club. 





OUACHITONIAN BEAUTY 
Misti Koonce 

Misti is a senior psychology mllior from Pine Bluff and 
she was sponsored by EEE Social Club. 
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OUACHITONIAN BEAUTY 
Cindy Ritchie 

Cindy is a sophomore sociology major from Minden, 
Louisiana and she was sponsored by the BSU. 
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OUACHITONIAN BEAUTY 
Kathy Vining 

Kathy was sponsored by Rho Sigma and is a sophomore 
education major from little Rock. 

Ouachitonian Beauty/53 



Who's Who 

CAROL ANTHONY: Hope, Arkansas; Math 
major; Chi Delta social club, secretary; Alpha 
Chi; Sigma Gamma Sigma. 

REX E. BABCOCK: Chanute, Kansas; Math 
major'; Distinguished Military Student; Alpha 
Chi; Phi Beta Lambda; Scabbard and Blade. 

DEBORAH WATSON BLEDSOE: Hope, Ar· 
kansas; Music Education major; 8SU; Alpha Chi; 
Choir; OBU Singers; Madrigals; Musician's 
Guild; Y.W.A.; AWS; Sigma Alpha Iota; EEE social 
club; Opera Workshop; Judicial Board-sopho· 
more year. 

MIMI JEAN BOYLES: West Helena, Ar· 
kansas; Math major; BSU; Alpha Chi; Kappa 
Delta Pi; Sigma G·amma Sigma; S.N.E.A.; AWS. 

Carol Anthony 

...... _.._ ___ ... 

Deborah Watson Bledsoe 



CHARLES P. CAROZZA: Nashville, Ar
<ansas; Chemistry major; Blue Key; Football; 
Beta Beta social club. 

TOMMY WAYNE CHAFFIN: Dallas, 
Texas; Psychology major; Mental Health Club, 
president; Band; Choir; Young Democrats, 
president and secretary; OUACHITONIAN 
staff, spring editor 1971 and Editor-in-Chief 
1971-72; Freshman class senator; Circle K, 
president and treasurer; Rho Sigma social club, 
president; "Most Outstanding Circle K Man of 
the Year" 1970 for Arkansas and Missouri; 

Charles P. Carozza 

Anne Patton Coppenger 

Director of the OUACni oiua ........ .,.eauty Pag
eant for three years. 

ANNE PATTON COPPENGER: Arka
delphia, Arkansas; French major; Alpha 
Chi; National Collegiate Players; Band; 
Choir; Ouachi-Tones; Student Senate; EEE 
social club; Student-Faculty Disciplinary 
Board; Elected "Most Outstanding Senior 
Woman" for 1971-72. 

RAY ARNETT ESTES: Arkadelphia, Ar· 
kansas; Physical Education-Biology major; 
Distinguished Military Student; P. E.M. Club; 
Football; Rho Sigma social club; Scabbard and 
Blade; ROTC National Honor Society. 

Tommy Wayne Chaffin 

Ray Arnett Estes 
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56/Who's Who 

Who's Who· 

TIM J. GAYLE: Longview, Texas; Busi
ness major; Student Senate, President; Blue 
Key, Beta Beta social club; Phi Beta Lambda; 
Accounting Club. 

PATRICIA LILLIAN GREENE: Malvern, 
Arkansas; Psychology major, Alpha Chi; 
Phi Beta Lambda; Mental Health Club; 
V.W.A.; Honors Program. 

TimJ. Gayle 

! .· 
~) .. . ·~ 

Patricia lillian Greene 

MONTE J. HOLLOWELL: Helena, Ar
kansas; Math major; Alpha Chi; Sigma Gamma 
Sigma; Distinguished Military Student; Blue Key. 

JOHN SETH HOLSTON: Texarkana, Ar
kansas; Chemistry major; Alpha Chi; Gamma 
Sigma Epsilon; Blue Key; Band; Beta Beta 
Beta; Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia; Freshman and 
Junior Class Chemistry Awards. 

ALANA SUE ICHTER: Brazil; Sociology 
major; BSU; Alpha Chi; Gamma Phi social 
club, music leader; Madrigal Singers. 

John Seth Holston 

Monte J. Hollowell 



PAUL KENI(.;HI ICANt::>HIHO : Philos

ophy and Religion major; BSU, president ; 
Rifle Team. 

SHIRELY ANN LOCK: Arkadelphia, Ar

kansas; Choral Muaic major; Choir; Sigma 

Alpha Iota; M .E. N .C.; Received the David E. 

Scott Memorial Scholarship ; Received the Stur

gis Foundation Scholarship ; Received the Ar

kansas Teachers Association Endowment Schol

arship; N .A .T . S. Finalist In Fall 1970; Civitan 
Club. 

Alana Sue lchter 

Roger B. Margason 

ROGER B. MARGASON : Mountain 
Horne, Arkansas; Music major; lntramurals ; 

Color Guard; Band; Choir ; OBU Singers; Mad
rigals; Musician's Guild; Diapason; Phi Mu 

Alpha Sinfonia; Beta Beta, president; Blue Key, 

president ; Opera Workshop. 

ROBERTA JOYCE MILLER : Mountain 

Home, Arkansas; Elementary Education 

and Speech Therapy major; BSU; Kappa 
Delta Pi ; S.N .E.A ., Band; Choir; A .W .S.; 
EEE social club, president. 

Paul Kenichi Kaneshiro Shirley Ann Lock 

Roberta .Jovce Miller 
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Vanilla Nelson 

Rebecca Mai Russell 

58/Who's Who 

VANILLA NELSON: Camden, Arkansas; Office Ad

ministration major; BSU; Phi Beta Lambda, president and 
secretary; S.N.E.A., secretary; Alpha Rho Tau; lntramu
rals Volleyball; Women's Drill Team; Choir; OBU Singers; 
Y.W.A.; Young Democrats; A.W.S.; Student Senate; Black 
American Student Society. 

REBECCA MAl RUSSELL: Warren, Arkansas; Voice 

major; BSU; Band; Choir; Ouachi-Tones; OBU Singers; 
Musician's Guild; A.W.S.; Sigma Alpha Iota; Gamma Phi 
social club; Beulah Gresham Smith Scholarship Award; Ost
hoff Scholarship; USO Tour to Caribbean; State Winner NATS 

Auditions. 
L/.NDA LEE SELPH: Benton, Arkansas; Music Educa

tion major; BSU; OBU Singers; Madrigals; Musician's Guild; 
A.W.S., president; Sigma Alpha Iota; EEE social club; Opera 
Workshop. 

Linda Lee Selph 

Jerry Smith 



Who's Who 

JERRY SMITH: Morrilton. Arkansas; 
Political Science major; BSU; lntramurals; 
Beta Beta social club. 

GABRIEL H. SROUJI: Nazareth, Israel; 
Chemistry major; Alpha Chip Blue Key; 
Gamma Sigma Epsilon; Sigma Gamma Sigma. 

LINDA LEAH ST. JOHN: Batesville. Ar
kansas; Elementary Education major; cheer-

Gabriel H. Srouji 

Neal Gordon Sumerlin 

leader; Gamma Phi social club; Homecoming 
Court 1971, Brigade Sponsor, ROTC; AWS; 
BSU. 

NEAL GORDON SUMERLIN: Arkadelphia, 
A.rkansas; Professional Chemistry major; 
Kappa Delta Pi; Sigma Gamma Sigma; Gamma 
Sigma Epsilon; Blue Key. 

DAVID EUGENE TATE: Camden, Ar-
kansas; Music Major; 
club; Ouachita Singers; 
Circle K, treasurer. 

Rho Sigma social 
Opera Workshop; 

Linda Leah St. John 

David Eugene Tate 

I 

J 
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Mr. Sonny Jackson 



Yearbook dedicated 

to Sonny Jackson 
There are usually many people on a 

campus who deserve the distinction of a year
book dedication. The 1972 OUACHITONIAN, 
however, saw one person who particularly 
stood out from among the rest. He is Sonny 
Jackson. 

Mr. Jackson came to Ouachita in 1954, 
left for a 2-year period in 1964 and, upon 
his return, was named head of the main· 
tenance department's grounds crew. A native 
of Arkadelphia, he is the father of 3 children. 

It is a joy to be a.round Sonny. He is en
thusiastic and concerned with doing his job 
well. Sonny has often helped students in dis
tress and will always take time to talk to 
anyone about anything. For these reasons and 
many more, the 1972 OUACHITONIAN is 
respectfully dedicated to Sonny Jackson. 

Dedication/ 61 
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Studies 
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ur. uran1: revtew:; 

his first two years 

Having led Ouachita for more than two 
yeMs ~nee comJnv here as president from 
Vanderbilt University in February 1970, 
Dr. Daniel R. Grant has found time to take 
stock. 

On the plus aide, he has succeeded In 
filling key administrative posts with his 
first choice a ··with few turndowns." 

Also. he is running ahead of schedule 
on physical development plans and the 
m~~nvnoth Advancement Campaign. 

Other " plus factor" in his first two 
years include the cooperation of the student 
body and· student leaders who share his 
objectives of academic and Christian ex
celence. He is also pleased " with faculty 
loyalty, patience and dedication to work." 

His " regrets" include hia inability 
to ma11age time In such simple matters as 
answeriflg hia m~~ il. Also, he miuea the 
c lu•oom and hopes to teach a course or 
two after the campaign closes. 

TOP: Dr. Daniel R. Grant gats ra..:ly to 
crown the new Tiger Day Q.uaan In c.ramoni&s 
pqcedlng tha OBU· ICA IJ8ffta. IIOTTOM : 
Mr. W . D. Do- Jr. c:haQ with Dr. Grant dur
ing tM .,.,.,a.l feU lvnche- of the Artca- Col· 
lege Publicatiorw Aaaoclation 6n Hot Springs . 

President Grant/ 65 



OPPOSITE TOP: Leedlng Artc•nMa 1-.:t· 
u.ta 1ft the Ouechit•· Southern AdvencenMnt 
CllftPIIIg" •e tl•r) ~- W . 0 , Veught Jr., 
pMtor of I~ I...Ciet Church in un .. 
._odl. chairmen; Dr. Aheubin L S..th, pMtor 
of ... Hill 1-.:ttlet Chufch, North litde 
Rode .• •• ch..,_,.: .anct Dr. c~ ... AM· 
a.tt. e•ecutlve ..c::retery of the Artc•
e.-lat Stete Convention. Alvin " lo". H11H· 
,.,.,. Jr. of ~hevih Ia the c..npeign director. 
OPI'OSITE IIOTTOM : LekeNda oHic4 build

Ing, ~-~ • dormitory, .. -.:hedllled to 
be torn down to meke room for • NW ..,. 

ditarlum. TOP: Aft• glviftg Ouechlte • CMd< 
for 1210,000. Mra. L. V. " S cottie" Even• 
of O.rmo« chllta wtth Dr. Ben M . Elfod. 
vice IHMkSent for develop et OIU. LEFT: 
A model of the meater plan for Ouechit• 
- un~ c:hle-lng tM Arleen... B-.:ttlet 
Stete Convention In November. The NW 

s_.nt cenHtr " Meeeatrvcture" le et the 
bGt1om ol the pic:tlore, with the d-· 
off'- building et Ita lef\ •nd the fiN erla 
building end -..dltorium to tloe right. TM en
Ure ~Hofect ie to be flnlahed by 1988, 
Ovechlte' s centenni... IIOTTOM : T- stu· 
dents from Southern IIIPflet Colle .. In Waf· 
nut Rldte chllt wtth Dr. v .. t., Wolber, (r), 
cheirmen of Ouechlte' s religion dep•rtrnent, 
end Dr. Fred S.v... (second from right). 
wiM» holds • almller pOsition tot Southem. 
Ou.chlte Is to recelv• 71 per cent of the 
Adve-nt fullda whJie Southern will ,.. 



Statewide campaign 

seeks $4,000,000 
A new million-dollar student center, 

plus a fine ar1s center, classroom and office 
building, and endowed chairs, distinguished 
professorships. visiting professorships, schol· 
arships and campus beautification are included 
for the University in the $4,000,000 Ouachita· 
Southern Advancement Campaign. 

Approved unanimously by the Arkansas 
Baptist' State Convention in Novem.ber 1970, 
the campaign emphasized the Cooperative 
Program in 1971, focuses on Ouachita 
in 1972 and on Southern Baptist College 
in 1973. Of the total amount to be raised, 
$3,000,000 will go to Ouachita, the remainer 
to Southern. 

To emphasize their support of campaign, 
Ouachita students, faculty, and 
bers last year contributed 
well over their $50,000 goal. 

staff mem· 
$80,176.35, 
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OPPOSITE TOP: Dr. Ben Elrod, vice president 
for development, eupenriaed eapeMion and cempus 
improvement of Ouachita. OPPOSITE RIGHT: Oua· 
chlla'e "educat.lonal e.xcellence" was hi!JSIY the 
result of the work of Dr. Ca.rf Goodson, vice president 
for o.cadamlc affair:&. OPPOSITE LEFT: Jllimee Orr, 
vlca president for fin.nce, was in charge of businan 
and fin.ncial afraira of the University. TOP: Board 
of Tn~.tM.: Bade Row (L· RI: Joe Niven, Earl Ver
eer, Dr. Richard Petty, Dwight Linkoua, Robert S. 
M-e, "'-• Oreana SIKOnd Row: H. E. Rainea. Dr. 
L H. Co&aman, Cha.rlea Gordon, J;., Rev. D. B. Bled· 
soe, Alvin HllHman. front Row: Rev. Johnny Jackeon, 
Mrs. Robert Gladden, G. W. Delaughter, Dr. Ge0f98 
T. Blackmon. Harold Echola, John May. Bottom: Mrs. 
Franc:•• Und .. y, .ctminiwratilte MCret.y to Dr. Ben 

.-. M. E.lrocl, checks l••t minute detail& before a m .. ting 
of the little Rock eNe camptlgn la.IKI.,.hip. 
paign leadership, 

Mrs. Franca• Undaay 



Or. 8e11 Elrod 

Mr. J-aOrr 

OBU vice presidents 

guide major projects 

Working directly under Dr. Daniel R. 

Grant, Ouachita's three vice presidents 

guided the University' s financial, academic 

and development operations. 
As vice president for finance, James 

OrT was in charge of general business af

fairs, college transportation, faculty rental 

housing, the University farm and stables and 
many other aspects of University operations. 

Dr. Carl Goodson was responsible for 

general academic matters and supervision 
of the deans and directors of all academic 

programs in his capacity as vice president 

for academic ~tffairs. 

The campus advancement campaign 

was added to the list of jobs for which Dr. 

Ben Elrod, vice president for development, 

was responsible. He was also in charge of 
fund raising, placement and activities of the 

Former Students Association. 

Ouachita Baptist University, owned and 

operated by the Arkansas Baptist State Con

vention, worked through a 24- member Board 
of Trustees elected by the convention. Eight 

of these trustees are elected each year for 

a three year term. They may succeed them

selves once before having to go off the Board 

for at least one year. 

Or. Cerl Goodaon 
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Counselling students 

is administrative task 

CounaeHing students In money matters, 
degree plana. and conduct were major areaa 
of administ rative responaibility this year. 

Financial .. aiatance provided through 
sc:h~arahips, campua employment and work
study grants waa coordinated by Jim Me· 
Commas, director of student aida. 

The registrar maintained all academic 
records and, in cooperation with their 
counsellors, helped guide students through 
the required 128 hours of their four-year 
academic maze. 

AJI disciplinary action and the schedul· 
ing and management of student activities 
were a .. igned to B. Aklon Dixon, the dean 
of students. 

Recruiting students for Ouachita led 
Dr. Tom Gambrell, fletd representative, 
and his assistant, Bob Bledsoe, to hundreds 
of high schoot counMIIors and assembly 
programs in and out of Arkansas. 

-< 



01'1'05/TE TOI': Jim McC- --• 
the univwefty .. diNc:tor of tltUdent elda. 
OI'I'OSITE •OTTOM: a. Aldan Ob:Cif'l, cleen of 
dudenu, ..... wttt- .............. Jwty Sfnith 
end Peul -..... • ~ WOI'tcw, ebaut
upca s•• •went. TOI': FreNo Teytor ie Mf1ring 
In hie f'lret ~er •• .......... •oTTOM: Ae 
Ouechlb'e fleW re..-mtldwe, Dr. Tom o .... 
brei ie ~ reeporulbh ffl' recruld'4 
- etud.ma. 



Administrators assigned 

to varied responsibilities 

Administrative responsibilities at Ouachita in
cluded the supervision of women's activities, the 
library, plant maintenance, information services, 
and religious activities. 

Ouachita's librarian, Mrs. Juanita Barnett, had 
to manage the coming in and the going out of 85,000 
volumes. plus looking out after the pamphlet col
lection, the film strips and recordings, and the 
many other audio-visual materials located in Riley 
Library. 

Women' s housing, personal counselling, and 
the coordination of activities for women students 
was the responsibility of OBU's dean of women, 
Mrs. Neno Flaig. 

The Baptist Student Union at the unversity 
was directed by Doug Dickens., the university 
chaplain. 

Information services provided a variety of 
printed and broadcast materials for Ouachita's 
public relations program. Providing public relations 
counselling for the Advancement Campaign was a 
special res ponsibility of the department last year 
under the supervision of William D. Downs Jr. 

The upkeep and proper supervision of all Univer
sity buildings and equipment was directed by Col. 
John T. Berry, in charge of plant maintenance. 



OPPOSITE TOP · Col. Jotln T. 8erfy 
le diNCtor of plent m.intena,_. OPPOSITE 
BOTTOM l.EFT: Mn. Neno FW. 1e deen 
of -. OPPOSITE BOTTOM /tiGHT: Wil-
11-.n 0 . Do- Jr. 1e director of public: re&e 
tione end c:ha!rm.n of the ~ftC of jour
~. TOP: Oouv Okbne Ia Uni-.ity 
Chepleln •nd dlnctor of the Beptiet Student 
Union. BOTTOM: Mra. Juenka B•nen is 
llbrlll'tan. 
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OI¥0SJTE TOP: M1u MMthlo Greene 
Ia ma,...r of the OIU book at-. OP
I'OSrrE •orrOM: Mn. Elizabeth Ftatc:her 
18 heed ~etcw on ..,_ ...._.,._ awitch
a.-ct. RIGHT: Mra. Ann He~ holda the 
poeitlon of - letent to the reeletrw. aELOW: 
Cedric N ... le OIU' e dietician and c llfeteria .,....,.__ 



Student employees 

assist administrators 

Being assistant to the registrar required 

supervision of three full- time workers and 

17 student helpers, keeping track of school 
files, and serving as the registrar ' s sec

retary. Handling chapel attendance records 
was a new duty for the registrar' s office 

this year. 

The cafeteria supervisor and dietician 
had to plan the school menus, buy the food 

and guide the staff of 24 full- time and 29 

student employees. They served more than 
1,800 meals a day, and a third line was opened 

this year to speed up service. An extra fifteen 

minutes was also added to the breakfast serving 

schedule . 

The manDgement of the OBU bookstore 

induded the distribution of aU books and 

supplies, art materials, sweat shirts, sociaJ 
c lub jewelry, and graduation goods. 

All telephone communications were car

ried through the Ouachita switchboard office 
where the head operator and seven student 

employees handled calls from 7 :30 a.m. until 
11 every night. Middle -of-the-night rings 

were transferred to dorm mothers . 
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M••- Ruby Beard 
Ffllnt:ll$ CrewftHdEest cou"frSelw 

l'obert Bledsoe 
11Ulstttnt field repre.!IHint•ri

Mrs. Greca Boone 
Con<~·B ortoms couns«<w 

Shlrtey C.tlaway 
bC!SI,.ss-offfce .cco.,nrs payable clerk 

Connie Ceven.,oh 
steff nurse 

Mrs. Sharon Cheetham 
mafntenence secretwy

Mra. Louiae Cobum 
NOf'tb-.stcouns.elor 

Mra. Joan DanHtl 
secrwtMY to fire dflllll ol vraduate school 

Dorothy Dierker 
scbQO/nune 

Mr•. Carol Estes 
busi(HISS olfiCe secre rary 

Mra. DoraGoH 
stud,.t c.nter supervitr.fl' 

Evelyn Good 
st11dtmt teaching s.upervlsor 

Mra. Afln Hansard 
registrar ass.istant 

Mra. Mary Holiman 
bull.lneu oHics Pll'f"OH cleric 

Mn. Moine Houaton 
regiscrw sectetBTY 

Finances supervised 
by business office 

Guided by James Orr, vice president 
for finance, and Joseph A. Franz, assistant 
business manager, the business office pre· 
pared all payrolls, paid University bills, 
collected and accounted for the money, posted 
accounts, issued periodic statements on in
come and expenses and administered all 
govarnnutnt proytams including ATAC, 
Upward Bound, National Defense Loans 
and College Work-Study. 

In addition, the business office was 
responsible for eampus- maintenance, opera
tion of the cafeteria, post office, dormitories, 
college transportation, boOkstore, the Univer· 
aity farm and stables and all other business 
affairs of the University. 

With more t"en 85,000 volumes, plus 
stacks of pamphlets, film strips, recordings 
and a we.ll-equipped audio-\lisual aids depart
ITMlnt, Riley Library provided students with 
spacious, well-lighted reading areas incJI.Id· 
ing dozens of carrels necessary for dis· 
tr.action, free study. 

OPPOSIT~ T()P: Mrs. Raymond Coppen· 
ger, who eervea ae direvtor of alumni' and 
placement, counMI• a Mudent co.,c:.rnlng 
bie future plans. RIGtiT: Aa pan of her 
job, Mra. Mary Holliman. • pa'rl'oll clerk In 



Joeeph A. Franz 
.sslstent bus/nen O,.K:e men.,., 
Mrs. Joyce Franc:la 
business ofr~ee ceshHH 
Mrs. s.,ah Jinea 
t»en of"'" end scienct1s secNit•v 
Mrs. Balva Mally 
o-iel Memorial North coun•eiOI' 

Mra. Anna MallOn 
Wast DMm counsaiM 
Mrs. Ina Morgan 
Flippen· Perrin counsel« 
Mrs. Oor.thia Na..,..,rn 
wu and sciences sa<:ret~WV 
Mn. Jean Aaybon 
assistenr~~atian 

Kitit Smith 
student eids olfice manager 
Mra. Katherine Sumerlin 
periodicM librarian 
Mrs. Kate Ward 
CongtH counseiM 
Lvnette WaHa 
student Uteching supervisor 

M,.. Lennie W .. t 
bu•iness olfica bookkeeper 
Mrs. Jo Waatf .. l 
pn~sidents ofr~e• sacratMy 
Mrs. Juanita William• 
student canter personnel 
Mrs. Basil York 
Darriel Mem«iel South counsei<N 
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AT AC provides aid 
to school integration 

The Arkanua Technical Assistance and 
Consultative Center IATAC) is sponsored 
by Ouachita and houHd on campus. 

Opened in 1989 ttwough a federal aid 
program, the center helps public schools 
comply with and adjust to integration laws. 

ATAC offers several different kinds of 
help to administrators who ask for aid. 
Technical assistance Ia provided to solve the 
problem of drawing up school zones that 
comply with federal law and also to develop 
programs for getting emergency federal aid 
to get rearranged syatemalnto working order. 

The ATAC staff, headed by Dr. A. B. 

Wetherington, works with school administra
tors, school boards, teachers, students and 
even student teachers to make the classroom 
a better piece to learn for children with 
verying cultural backgrounds. 

A.TAC worked with 121 Arkansas school 
districts last year alone. 



OPPOSITE TOP: ~- A. 8.. Wetheri .. t
--• aa direetcw of the ATAC Center. 
OPPOSITE •oTTOftll: Profeaaional ataff 
mambara ara : (L·R): JoaHala. C•ol 
Edtob, Jim ford, Mra. .Ja,.t '"""-· Jim 
Hills, Jim Hope, ~. Ed eoutt., Mr .. 
Opal Herpar, Mra. Nanc:y l.awaM~, and 
Qarance Love.. TOP: ATAC Canter MC· 

ratarl.. era : CL· .. ): BobbM Nort-. Mra. 
Ann "ow'-tnd, Mary BakM, Ollie Slmaa, 
P .... r. Handrla. •oTTOM: Staff onembera 
a-nee, Lov .. , Mra. Janet ,._, Mrs. 
Roa• Torrence and Mrs. Nancy Lawaon, dla· 
cu.a the p.ow-a that •laa .t the ATAC 
Canter. 
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Enrollment increases 

in graduate school 

There were 21 full-time and 37 part· 
time graduate students enrolled in the Oua· 
chita graduate school this year. The full 
time enrollment was up seven over the year 
before. 

Authorized In 1958, the graduate studies 
program now awards the degrees of master 
of music education and the master of science 
In tH:tucation. The latter degree may be earned 
in either elementary or aecondary education. 

Departments offering cours.s in the 
graduate program include biology, chem· 
istry, education, English, history, mathema· 
tics, music, physic•. political science and 

socloiQ9Y· 
Dr. Dewey Chapel is dean of graduate 

studies and IIUpervlaes a graduate f~ulty 

of 33. 
Eight greduate assistants aided the OBU 

undergraduate faculty this year in department 
in.truction and laboratories. They were Mrs. 
Glenda Aldridge, Mrs. Evelyn Good, Mrs. 
Marjorie Halbert, Richard Laber, Mrs. Julia 
Maglothin, Grandy Royaton, Rev. A. William 
Tarry, and Mrs. Lynelle Watts. 



OPPOSITE TOP: Dr. 0.-y Ch.-1 Is 
tt. O.an of gredu~ Khool. OPPOSITE 
BOTTOM LEFT: Ken a.-n. a ....... 

• .,dllnt In .JourneMin •nioY• WOftUnt on 
the ~ In hie ..,_. t ime. OPPOSITE 
BOTTOM ft/GHT : Lealon W_,.., a greet· 
uate e«udent In poitical ..--. flnda blcyc,. 
riding a r .. axfng lifHWt. TOP: .lim GIIMrt 
ependa moat of his tinM In the ac:lenc:e build· 
ing worillnf on hla ,...._.. In biology. BOT
TOM: Studying few a -t•r'a In biology, 
Grandy Royaton "''Mk• •• a lab asllltant 
for the verlous biology ciN"•· 
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Ot. J-• Berrym~~n 
Religion MNI Philosophy 

Do-. Raymond Cilppenger 
R-'ig'- MNI Pflilosopby 

Doug~ 

Ou-ltit• Cltap/Mn 
0,.. Wilian £1der 

Religion 

OPPOSITE TOP: Or. Veeter Wotbet fin. 
..... another lecture In oN of hla Christian 
H.tt ... ciMMa. OPPOSITE BOTTOM: Ot. 
Cedi Su&My Netene to a etudent' a quuu
._.. e .,.sdon-end·-- ee-'on. BOT
TOM. -.r; ~1. a tllftg.illle aymbol of 

Duec""• Uni••eltv, provtdft a pf- of - 
al'llp 2A ,_.,. e dey, 

Do-. RCJO..-t Stege 
R.,;gioft 

Do-. C.CII SUUey 
R.Ogloft 

Ot. Vester Wolber 
Religion 



'. ' .... ' .. , . . .. . " 

Enrollment i,ncreases 

in religious studies 

''lnct'ease" is the word characterizing 
the department of religion thi_, year. The 
number of students enrolled in the depart
ment increased 15 per cent over that of 
last year, involving not only those students 
with majors, but also those enrolled in the 
general education courses conducted within 
the department. 

The Ministerial Alliance, a fellowship of 
students who work in the field of religion, 
abo experienced a rise in interest. at· 
tendance, and enrollment. Guest speakers 
induded Rev. H. 0 . MacCarty, pastor of 
University Baptist Church in Fayetteville. 

The department added to its staff Mr. 
William Elder who is currently working on 
hie Ph. 0., and is responsible for classes 
in Old Testament history. 

The fall lecture series brought to our 
campus Or. Eric Rust, professor of Christian 
Philosophy at Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He spoke in chapel, and presented 
lectures to various smaller groups. 
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Min Evelyn Bowden 
organ and piano 

Ray Holcomb 
voice 

George R. Keck 
piano 

Mervin lawson 
low brass 

Miss Helen lyon 
svings and voice 

Dr. Francis McBeth 
theory and compositiofl 

Miss Virginia Queen 
piano 

Mrs. Frances Scott 
voice 

Mrs. Mary Shamburger 
voice 

Dr. William Trantham 
dean of the school of mu:~ic, piano 

Charles Weslev 
woodwinds 

Charles Wright 
voice 

OPPOSITE TOP: Mr. Charles Wes
ley rehearses with a freshman wood
wind student. OPPOSITE BOTTOM: 
Miss Helen lyon demonstrates proper 
technJques in playing the violin. RIGHT: 
The marcbing band seta the pace for 
Tiger spirit at an OBU game. 

84/ School of Music 
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Music enrollment 
hits all-time high 

An 811-thne high of 55 fre•hmen enroled 
In ttw School of Music laat faD. In al, there 
were 125 muak: mlljors and eight graduate 
atudenta. 

The Ouachi-Tone a made a USO aummer 
tour of the Caribbean, toured the state in 
November and preaented a spring concert. 

Youth Choir Day in September drew 
3,240 alngera from more than 100 Septist 
churchea throughout Arkansas. They per
formed during half-time of the Ouachite
Southeaat Oklahoma game at A. U. Williams 
Field. 

Dr. Francia McBeth, Ouachlta' a com
poeer In raaJdence, won the coveted ASCAP 
award for the aeventh straight year, and con
tinued In hia cepaclty aa permanent con
ductor of the Arkanaaa Symphony Orchestra. 

Spring ac11vitiea included a c.hurch music 
workshop. a compoMr' s symposium in March, 
the Madrigal Festival and a reciQI in Metro
politan Opera baritone Jerome Hinn in April. 
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Wil!Utm 0 . DowN Jr. 
Journlllism • .,_,,.,., t:hlllrm•n 

Mlu hy HollrnW' 
Hum•nitie• 

Ph-• Raybon 
Art, dl11islon ciNIWm•n 

Mass media effects 

studied in journalism 

Journalism students were Introduced 
in the fall to newly structured reporting 
and public affairs reporting clasHs which 
s'"saed the relationehlps between maM 
media and the popular ...u and their effects 
upon modern society. In the spring, emphasis 
was placed on basic and adva~ writing 
techniques with an increaaed amount of at
tention given to the relaxed indepth style 
of the "New Journaliem" Instead of the 
more stilted " ob;ectiva" approach of the 
p .. t . 

In addition to courH work, students 
received practical experience working on 
the weekly Signel, the Ouechltonien, in the 
photography lab and in the news bureau and 
sports office. 

William D. Downs Jr. , chairman of the 
department, served as .tate sponsor of the 
Altlansas Colege Publications Auociation. 
Thla spring, Ouachita became president of 
the ACPA. 

Student art waa displayed thia April 
in an exhibit aponsored each year by the 
art department. The " Beat of Show" pic
ture ia placed on permanent diaplay in 
Riley Librery. Mrs. Marilyn Edwards was 
~d to the art f.culty to teach sculpture 
and public school arts and crafta. 

Exploration of masterpieces tn an, 
lftiSic and literature continued to undergird 
the humanities program, with lectures high
lighted with prints and slides. 



OPPOSITE BOTTOM: Miu Faye Holi
man" plays one of the varioua muaical selec
tjona that Alta in the Humenitiea atudenu 
are requiNd to learn. TOP: Mr. W. D. Oowna 
.Jr.. chairman of the journeliem department 
and aponaor of the Arkanaae College Publica· 
tion "AAoci~ttion, shows a slide presentation 
on yearbook• and phot09raphy at the fell meet· 
ing In Hot Sptinga. BOTTOM: Pha"rea Raybon, 
haod of the an department. adds his finiehing 
touches to a contampora_,., painting. 



Bill Crumpler 
Eng'fisli 

J"acl! Eates 
French 

Mrs. Neno Flaig 
Engll$h. dean ot women 

Oennia Holt Jr. 
English 

Mra. Betty Jo McCommu 
English 

Dr. Gi.lbert Morris 
English, department chairman 

Mrs. Jane Quick 
Eng/ish 

Or. Hermao Sandford 
English 

OPPOSITE TOP: In a quiet moment. 
Or. Sandford reflecta on hla never-e.nding 
tMk of effectivelv relating literature of 
the peat to todey'a atudent. OPPO'SITE 
BOTTOM: !Dr. Gilbert Morrie, English de
p.tmental chairman. worked in the aummer 
program of Upwartl Bound. BOTTOM: Dennis 
Holt Jr. lectured on verioua -iting techniques 
to his Freahm41n English clau. 



Writing rules eased 

in freshman English 

"Free Writing," a new approach to 
Freshman English introduced in 1970 to 

liberate students from their traditional 

fear of composition, continued to flourish 

under the direction of Dr. Herman Sandford, 
director of the program. 

Meeting around large tables in an in

formal atmosphere, the students read their 
papers to each other for mutual evaluation. 

In addition to writing 15 to 20 essays, 

students kept journals in which they were 
asked to write at least two pages each week. 

At the end of the course, the journals were 
graded solely on the amount written in them. 

Bill Crumpler, a 1965 Ouachita graduate, 
joined the faculty as an instructor in Fresh

man English and Literature in the Humanities. 
Two new instructors were added to the 

speech department. Patsy Dickens, a 1970 OBU 

graduate and member of the Tigerette 

basketball team, returned to teach here after 

completing her master's degree at SMU. 

Ron Griffin, who received his master's 
degree from Baylor, was another new ad

dition to the speech department. 
Developing an appreciation for German 

culture through a study of its language and 
literature was behind a new program in 

German envisioned by Dr. Alex Nisbet, 

associate professor of chemistry, and James 
Hamm, assistant professor of modern for

eign languages. 
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OPPOSITE TOP: Nell Jonea takea time 
away from a lab to atudy the ttructure of • 
center pole on the lab table . OPPOSITE BOT
TOM: In IMology lab, atudenta learn to view 
en organlam while akatchlng It at the •
time. TOP: Mr. Rlchenl Brown, ehhough on 
crvtchea, continued '-c1urlng to his biology 
d-. 

90/ Natural Science 

Richan:l Brown 
Biology 

Dr. Wayne E-•tt 
Chomistry 
Glen Good 

Physic$ 
Dr. Clark Mccarty 

CIHimistry and Physics 

Dr. AleJC Nisbet 
Chemistry 

Dr. Joe NiJC 
Chemisi'Y 

Dr. Victor Oliver 
Biology. division ch.Wm•n 

Kenneth S11ndifar 
Biology 




